
film

jamie rusiti

tv

fog (2019)
writ. sarah babb,
dir. jessica cummings

people don’t behave this way 
(2019) 
piro, dir. tim piper

a rabbi walks into a bar (2019)
piro, dir. tim piper

sports scholars (2019)
piro, dir. tim piper

it’s not my birthday, mom (2018)
piro, dir. tim piper

in action (2018)
sugar baby creative

project horizon (2017)
supply ny, dir. vanessa black,
cd. jordan lister

crunch-ing (2021)
piro, dir. tim piper

the continents (2020)
piro, dir. tim piper

new york sports tours (2019)
piro

shopper / donor (2019)
piro, dir. tim piper

introducing brilli (2019)
piro, dir. zack seckler

curiosity films (2018)
piro, dir. tim piper

speechless (2018)
piro, dir. zack seckler

in your eyes (2018)
piro, dir. zack seckler

the fall (2018)
piro, dir. rob “whitey” mcconnaughy

joybringer (2018)
piro

editor, colorist,
vfx

editor, vfx

art director, 
editor, colorist

editor, vfx

editor,  
colorist

editor

editor

art director, 
editor

cinematographer, 
editor

cinematographer, 
editor

editor, vfx

editor

editor, vfx

editor

editor, vfx

editor, colorist

editor, colorist

suffolk scholar 
athletes
 

lauryn hill

cadillac,
interview mag,

crunch bar

hello einstein 
studios

new york 
sports tours

savers

brilli

baby einstein

blue man 
group

blue man 
group

lovesac

ferrero rocher

short film

short film

feature length 
documentary

documentary 
short film

short film

documentary 
short film

branded 
short film

commercial 
series

series pilot

commercial
series

commercial
series

commercial

commercial
series

commercial

commercial

commercial

commercial

filmmaker | editor | art director
jamie@sugarbabycreative.com

clientproject role



digital bfi: butterfinger investigators 
(2021)
piro

new to online investing
(2018–2020)
piro

a beginners guide to geek (2019)
sugarbaby creative

puma x mcm suede launch (2018)
we are social usa

blue apron unboxed (2018)
we are social usa

the miseducation of lauryn hill 
20th anniversary tour (2018)
sugarbaby creative

mermaid inc. launch (2018)
sugrababy creative

retirement stock (2018)
piro

24/7 performance (2017)
we are social usa

goodbye spike (2017)
we are social usa

we march with pride (2017)
we are social au

you have nothing to hide (2017)
we are social au

iron fist teaser (2017)
we are social au

premier league hype reel (2017)
we are social au

stranger things happen (2016)
we are social au

thirteen reasons why you matter 
(2016)
we are social au

art director, 
editor, vfx

editor, vfx

editor, vfx

videographer,
editor

photographer,
videographer

art director, 
vfx

director, 
photographer

editor

art director, 
editor, colorist

art director, 
editor

editor

director,
editor

editor

editor,
vfx

editor, vfx

editor

butterfinger

e*trade

netflix

puma
mcm

blue apron

ms lauryn hill

mermaid inc. 
swimwear

e*trade
the onion

puma

paramount
network

netflix

netflix

netflix,
marvel

optus.

netflix

netflix

branded 
webisode

educational 
webseries

brand video

event content

event content

digital short 
and stage 

visuals

digital 
campaign

digital short

brand film

multimedia 
campaign

digital short

digital short

digital short

digital short

digital short

digital short

clientproject role


